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THE NUDES BRING SHOW 
TO CAMPUS TUESDAY 
Stephanie Winters and 
Walter Parks, an acoustic 
alternative folk-rock duo 
from New York, bill their 
unique collaboration of 
cello, guitar and vocals, 
as THE NUDES. It does 
grab your attention, --
and so will their original 
songs and arrangements. 
THE NUDES have been 
playing to enthusiastic 
college audiences for 
several years. Parks, a 
jazz guitarist, advertised 
in the VILLAGE VOICE 
for a cello player and 
THE 
N lJ IJ I~~ 
vocalist, and Winters, a graduate of The Juilliard 
School, answered the ad. Catch their act in the 
Auditorium on Tuesday, October, 25 at noon! 
SECRETARIES. AWARD 
TWO SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Lima Campus Secretaries Association thanks 
everyone who purchased tickets for their recent 
drawing. WiUryour help two $300.00 book 
scholarships were awarded. The recipients were 
Lynette Boyd (LTC) and Andrew Gingery (OSU). 
Prize winners in the drawing were John Gaeth, LTC 
T-Shirt; Cathy Eley, OSU T-Shirt; Joyce McCluer, 2 
dinners at Ponderosa; Linda Benson and Bev 
Thomas, BP beach towel; Gene Craft, Kay Houx 
and Jim Countryman, Quick-As-A-Wink rubber 
stamp; Rich Dempsey, 3 bags of balls at Pro's 
Practice Range; and the grand prize winner of the 
briefcase was Austin Cheney. Congratulations to all 
the winners! 
FRIGHT AND FIRE NITE 
HERE ON FRIDAY 
The bonfire will light your 
way to the 2nd Annual 
FRIGHT AND FIRE NITE Halloween es 1vites, 
sponsored by S.A.B. on Friday, October 28. 
Food, games , great prizes, a D.J. playing 
your favorite tunes, and that monstrous 
movie, "TALES FROM THE CRYPT", are all 
planned to make it a memorable evening. All 
this GREAT entertainment, and it's FREE for 
all students and their guests. The Bonfire will 
be lit near the baseball field at 8:00 and the 
movie tops off the evening, starting at 10:30 
in the Gameroom. 
CAST ANNOUNCED FOR 
11VERONICA'S ROOM" 
The Theater department's fall quarter 
production will be Ira Levin's , "VERONICA'S 
ROOM", a haunting and dramatic thriller that 
entwines reality and fantasy. Guest director, 
Margaret Jones, of Bowling Green State 
University, recently announced the cast for 
the play. Tony Kelly has the role of the 
Young Man and Chris Blain will be the Young 
Woman. David Meeks is cast in the role of 
the Man and Jeanne Becker will play the 
Woman. The opening night is Friday, 
November 18 at 8:00. The show continues 
Saturday, November 19 and Sunday, 
November 20. 
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in front of Cook Hall is the place! (In 
case of rain the bakers will be inside). Bring your 
appetite for the first BAKESALE of the quarter. All 
kinds of homemade goodies! 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB NEWS - The next meeting 
of The Psychology Club will be Thursday, October 
27, at 3:00 pm. in Reed Hall 102. Information on 
volunteer opportunities for students will be 
presented. There are several local organizations 
that need students. Plan to attend this important 
meeting! 
CONTINUING TO WIN 
IS NEW CAMPUS ORGANIZATION 
A new organization is forming on campus --
CONTINUING TO WIN -- a student group 
for non-traditional women! Continuing to 
Win is for the women of the 90's who 
are coming back to college to prepare 
for new careers or to enhance and 
update their skills in the workforce. There will 
be an orgnizational meeting on Wednesday, 
October 26, from 11 :30 - 1 :30 in the Reed Hall 
Dining Room. Bring your ideas, opinions, and 
concerns to this lunchtime gathering! 
BRUTUS PHONE HAS BEEN MOVED - The 
BRUTUS phone, that was formerly in the Gameroom 
area of Galvin Hall, has been installed in the OSU 
ADVISING OFFICE area of Public Services Building. 
Phone is available from 8-5 Monday-Friday. 
MARKETING AND MANAGEMENT NAMES 
OFFICERS - Taking the reins of the M. & M. Club for 
the 1994-95 year will be John Waldron, President; 
Angie Armantrout, Vice-Pres.; Betty Blumenstock, 
Treasurer; and Kirk Berryman, Secretary. The M. & 
M. Club welcomes students from L TC and OSU who 
want to gain more knowledge of the business world. 
Next club meeting will be Tuesday, November 1, 
12-1, in GA260 and Wednesday, November 2, from 
2-3 in GA260. 
TAPESTRY EXHIBIT AT ARTSPACE 
An exciting exhibit of fiber art, The National 
Tapestry Invitational Exhibit, curated by 
Professor Letitia Roller of the OSU/Lima art 
department, will open on Saturday, October 
28, with a reception from 6-8 pm. at 
ARTSPACE, in downtown Lima. Tapestry 
artists from all over the United States will be 
represented in the show. The work will be 
on view from October 28 - November 28. 
OCTOBER IS 
DENTAL HYGIENE MONTH 
The L TC Dental Hygiene Clinic continues to 
accept appointments for Teeth Cleaning. 
The cleaning is free for all students. You'll 
also receive instruction on flossing and 
dental health care. A new FREE toothbrush, 
a gift from the Clinic will start you on the 
road to continued dental health! 
11 FRIENDS OF THE COMMUNITY11 
OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS 
The human services club, "FRIENDS OF 
THE COMMUNITY", is an organization 
dedicated to serving the needs of the Lima 
and area community. Their quarterly 
fundraisers provide money for various 
worthy causes. You are invited to join them. 




COLLEGE REPS COMING - A Defiance College 
representative will be in the Technical Education Lab 
Lobby from 11 :00-1 :00 on Tuesday, October 25. ----
On Wednesday, October 26, Wright State University 
will have an admissions counselor in The Technical 
Education Lab lobby from 10-11 :30. For more 
information, you may contact the L TC Placement 
Office, PS 148. 
WORK AT CEDAR POINT THIS SUMMER -
Positions are available for entertainers, costume 
stitchers, stage managers , sound engineers, master 
electricians, projectionists, lighting designer, and 
technical supervisor. Application information may be 
seen at the the L TC Career Placement Office, 
PS148. 
DON'T FORGET YOUR RESUME - If you are 
graduating from L TC between now and June, be 
sure to get your resume into the electronic career 
placement data base in the Career Placement 
Office, PS148. There is a $5.00 charge for the 
software disc. Your resume can be immediately 
accessed by employers looking for people with your 
skills. 
YOUNG ARTIST COMPETITION - Applications are 
being accepted through December 15, for the Fort 
Wayne Philharmonic Young Artist Competition. The 
competition is held each year to encourage young 
musicians to further their musical studies, to 
increase their performance experience, and to 
provide them with an opportunity to perform with a 
professional group. There three categories, junior, 
senior, and collegiate. For more information and an 
application, stop by Student Activities, GA066. 
LATIN AMERICAN ART DISPLAYED-A major 
exhibition of Latin American folk art will be on 
display at The Toledo Museum of Art from October 
16 - January 15. A selection of over 275 objects 
from 17 countries made for ceremonial, utilitarian, 
recreational, and decorative purposes, provide a 
better understanding of Latin American culture and 
society. Noted Mexican novelis, statesman, and 
scholar, Carlos Fuentes, will present a lecture on 
"The Traditions of Latin American Art'', on Friday, 
October 28 at 7:30 pm. in the Peristyle. The 
exhibition and it's national tour are made possible 
by the Ford Motor Company. 
For more information, stop by Cook 105 
Sports Teams 
WOMEN BASKETBALL PLAYERS NEEDED 
If you played basketball in high school, or if 
you have little previous experience but enjoy 
playing the game, stop by the ATHLETIC 
OFFICE in Cook #105 and sign on for the 
Lady Barons Basketball Team this season. 
Organizational meetings are coming up 
soon, so do it TODAY! 
At a recent Tri-Match held on Wednesday, 
October 19, The Lady Barons Volleyball 
team trounced Bluffton, 16-14, 15-11, and 
5-15. Lakeland C.C. defeated the Barons in 
their second match, 15-3, 15-5. Kerressa 
Miller had 25 assists and 7 blocks, while 
teammate Stacy Kindle had 12 kills and 6 
digs. 
Recreation 
As the Flag Football season reaches the 
mid-point, the teams are hitting their 
stride! Taking over first place are the 
PURPLE BUNNY NUGGETS, with a win 
over THE CRUSADERS, 60-12. BREAK'IN 
WIND blasted THE DRIVE, 34-22. -----------
PUNT, PASS, and KICK signup, Tuesday, 
October 26. ----------------------------------------
Coming up is Co-Ed Volleyball There will 
be an organizational meeting at noon on 
Wednesday, November 2 in the Athletic 
Office. Representatives from teams MUST 
BE THERE to determine playing times. -----
The organizational meeting for 5 on 5 
Basketball will be on Thursday, at noon in 
Cook 105. COME ON and PLAY! 
OCTOBER 1994 
Monday Pool Tournament Begins GA 015 
24 
Tuesday Gallery Hours 1 lam RH 160 
Defiance College 1 lam TL Lobby 
25 Christian Fellowship meeting 12pm GA 233 
NOON SERIES - The Nudes 12pm AUD 
SAB meeting 2pm GA 060 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6pm CK Gym 
Wednesday Wright State Representatives lOam TL Lobby 
Challengers Club meeting 1 lam GA 439 
26 Gallery Hours llam RH 160 Continuing To Win meeting 11:30am Cafe 
Students of Color Club meeting 12pm GA 233 
Flag Football 2pm Bball field 
Thursday PT A Bake Sale lOam CK Hall 
WOSL meeting llam GA 033 
27 Student of Color Club meeting lpm GA 102 Psychology Club meeting 3pm RH 102 
Tae Kwon Do meeting 6pm CK Hall 
Lima Area Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 
Friday CJSA 50-50 drawing ends 
28 Fright & Fire Night 8pm RH Pkg Lot 
Movie - Tales From The Crypt 10:30pm GA 015 
-
Saturday OSU Football vs Penn State TBA Away 
29 
Sunday Gallery Hours 2pm RH 160 
30 
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